
PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S NOTES ON CONVERSATION WITH 

SPEAKER McCCRMACK NOVEMBER 29. 1963 4;55 P.rn. 

President Johnson told Mr. McCormack that he had planned to 

have the following on the Presidential Commission: the Chief 

Justice, John McCloy, Allen Dulles, Richard Russell, Senator 

Cooper, Hale Boggs, and Congressman Ford. 

Speaker McCormack approved of all of the men selected. 

Spekker McCormack then asked the President to speak to 

Congressman Ctto Passman who was in the office. 

Congressman Passman: "Mr. President, how are you? God 

bless you and remember that I wiU cooperate in every way that I 

possibly can and any time that I can help. ..I shall do anything 

within my power...." i 

President Johnson and Congressman Passman then discussed the 

Foreign Aid bill. 
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Tsi.S7HONX OOKY£R8AT10M BXTWSElf THZ FBUDZZfT AMD iPEAUUL MCCORM 

LB J ........ •vmloata thU Mpoft. M la not gaiaf ta ba Uka tba Karan^rg trial 
... or tha railroad atrlka or anychlaf Uka that.. bat thla ia. • now Kdgar Heon 
tMnka ha^U ba raady tomorrow . • or taayba hCooday. Wa ttiink wo ought to 
aoBoonaa thla thing aa quickly aa wo can boaaoaa Ruak la rathar coocamad 
aboot It and.. / 

JMc Too fnaan.. aaoouaca tha. • . 
LBJ Tha commlaaloxi.. aay Chay ara going to aralnato tha raport. 
Jhie X saat you down.. .Ton haron't gat tl yat. .a eon^lata mamorandum on 

tha Paad Harbor.. ao you'd haro it. .you know on tha KsocutlTo Ordar and 
tha othar things that happanad. I jnat aant it down la eaaa you'd orant to have 
aa a sort of guldaaca background. 

LBJ Now hara ia who I would think .. who wo think, .ought to maka protty good 
ona. .1 want to taU it to you and I don't wont you to ropaat to a human balng 
cauaa I haran't talkod to any of tham. 1*YO talked to RoaaaU. Fra talked to 
Dick Ruaaell. Get to hara aoxna out standing statss rights man and Eastland 
eras kind ei tha head of tha raaolutlea Inraatlgatlng it oror thara. .batter get 
him to call off his inroatlgation. 1 thought wo'd taka tha Chief Justlca and Jol 
Me Cloy and Allan DuUaS) Richard Russ aU« fan. Cooper and eenslda ring 
Raprosaotatlra Boggs who had been talking about this stuff all tbs tlma.. 

JUe What Boggs 7 
LBJ Hals Boggs, .and Coagrsssman Toad. 
JMc Hinrnnv»hmnun. Goad man. 
LBJ Can I gat any batter eaaa that you think of. Fra talked to nobody b\d RuaaaU 

about it.. now Fro got to bo sura that tha House and Sanata don't mass arith 
tham and that Fro gat ta hara oomaona who can work with the Justlca. tha 
Ad ndni at rattan and with Hoorar and that has bean intaraatad in it. • ao it Is 
kind of Uka tha author of a ras^ution. X really, just batwoan us. X don't 
watt Essflsnd.. so that's why X get RnssaU. 

JMc On ths RspubUcan nnsmbar, Pd hare to aonsuU with . .the House.. you know 
you cousuU with HsUsek. 

LBJ WaU that*a on you r appolntmoBts up ^oro..but this Is going to ha appointed 
by tha Praslda^i 

JMc Oh, you* ro going ta appaint U. 
LBJ Tea. 
JMc WaU, what do aro do up hero? 
LBJ WaU, you fire ma advles. Fm juat n«kt«g yau do you think there'a anybody 

batter that 1 could get? 
JMc Ko. No. 
LBJ Do you know ef aa abler or batter..or more patriotic fallow than..a 

Rap^Ucaa that would auit thla mlsaioa. .if you ware Praaidant. than Tbrd7 
JMc No. Ha's top«£llght man. And who would rise to tha eonsciousnasa ef 
XX2 roapoasibillty. toe .. 
LBJ And, Boggs. Tou'd feel aU right, too abeid him? 
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T««... 7M. 
Aat>«dy liioini aan latcraM Im it.. 7 
Ha's a goad jaaB..tbo«a an tw« good maa 
All right... mow what do you.. doo*! yoa think... aaa I Jtttt wmat to Tn«iri a 
Mr. Rayburn out oi you... XHak Ruaaall and John Coopar. 
Taa, Coopar.. Dick RnaaoU, too. Of couna Coopar la a atrong m>n.. 
Now who doaaa't mneh Uko MeCloy? 
Let xna aaa...ef aouraa you’d bara Coopar and Bnaaall, mora or laaa from 
tha South. 
Vail, Coopar la a bordar atata... Bnaaall would ba tha South. Bogga would 
ba tha aooth. 
Teu wouldn’t hara any.. raally from tha North? 
Oot MeClay.. got Dullaa 
Yaah. .1 maan on tha lagialatiTa loral? 
No.. No.. ,No. 1 hara Coopar bordar atata, Tord from Michigan and tbay 
eonaldar that pratty North, .but Td hara fha Chiaf from California and 
McClay from Now 2T ork, DuUaa in m Now York.. 
You’ra tha ana to maka tha dadaloa.. 
Yaa, but Pm .. 1 juat want to gat tha boat af tham. • but P m going to maka it.. 
do you know anything about MaCloy yonraalf? ' 
Not myaalL No. 
My impraraion la rary good of him. 
L.. OTarythlag Pro hoard about him.. haa baan rary favorablo.. aboxit tho man 
parsonally. 
Now I told tha Chiaf that atlaod had pramlaad ma in tha Sonata that 
ha wouldn't go an.. that Pd talkod to you about it In tha Houoa.. 1 don't want 
to appoint a camndaaloa If thay*ro going to atart a whola bunch of 
israntigatlona.. ae.. 
Vail aa far aa tha Hauaa la coneamad Pll do anything I can to stop 
laraatlfatloaa. 
1 know N. VsU, 1 tblidc wa ougltt to. Bama fallow will ba tastifylag.. eondng 
up from Dallas, .add 1 think Khruaahar plaimad this whola thing and ha got 
our Praaidant aasaariaatad.. than thlarlaloa saying diat Aaalatant Chiaf said 
today that ha ballaraa Khruschar did aa and ao... you can aaa what that’ll laac 
us to right quiak. 

Vha said that? 
Nobody aaid it. .but if they do, yon know. 
Vhaa ara you going to maka tha appadatmoMs? 
Jtiat aa ^piek aa I can talk to Cham and gat aa OcaeutlTa Ordar draflad .. M 

forth. Pd battar gat m with ia..X|uat thm^ Fdbattar talkd/to you bafora 
I did it. my frlaad. You thi^ it la all right? 
Tha thasry of tha oommlaaioB la abaalntaly aooraet... I know nothing an tha 
lagialatira laral.. you aaa tha only thought waa.. on tha loglalatira Ural 
with Bnaaall. Coopar and Bogga... Ihraa from tha South.. 
No... Coopar la not a Southamar. .and Bogga la not much of a... 
No... X agraa with you on that. 
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! LBJ B*g|S b««n e/ th« raMUtiaa* y*« know. H«*t iMcn wntln 
to lBT«»tlgat« 11 arror tiiora. 

JMe Who? Bou«7 
LBJ Taa. Ho mo<lo o 9 ooeh about it today. 
JUc Wall* ho WM Joat aaavozlag aoxna ^aoBtioBa. 
f-W T Tai, but ha*0 boon gattlDg. .ha'o boon ea talarlaloa thraa or four tlmao 

about . .tharo ought to ba a Coogroaalaaal tovaatigatlon. 
JMe Wall. I haran't hoard of It.. If X had, F4 a^okan to him.. .teoad him down.. 
1.BJ But, Coepar la coaaldarad pratty Ubarml fallow, you know. 
JMc Thara'ano quaatloa about Chat 
LBJ And fori la from tha North.,. and Caapar la from a bordar atata. .and you'n: 

got two SoidharBara..but you*TO got two Nerthamara..that ara dvUlana.. 
you aaa what X maani to offaat tbam. 

JMe Tai, X'm not.. .X wman't undartaklng to argua with you... I wouldn't do that 
undar any dream taaeaa... 

T-.RJ Wall. I *110014 want you to if you diaagraa with ma... juat tall ma. 
JMe But... you eauldn't hara battar man... but X waa Just thinking ef the 

gaographleal loeadon on tha laglalatiTO laval and Chat la aoxnothlnf.. .1 Juat 
alxnply eallad ta your conacloua naiad for you to eonddar. .but you would hava 
... Coepar..Kantueky up north is cenaldarad ieut^. .X agraa It la a bordar 
atata... 

LBJ Wall you aaa from tha public. .1 wouldn't hara any Southamar.. 
JMe What*B that? 
LBJ Thara ara thraa man that ara appaintad ta rapraaant tha public and nona of 

tham ara Southamara.. 
JMe No, that la troa. Xdatan, yon go ahaad.. 
LBJ WaU, you taka caro of tha Houaa of RapraaaatatiTaa for ma. 
JMc WaU, how am X going ta taka cara of tham? 
LBJ WaU. juat kaep tham from tnraatlgating.. 
jMo WaU. oh thaC FTO boon dotxig it. .now Uatan, eutalda, X had Otto Paaa 

in hara doing aama atata week and I wont to caU Urn in and would lika for you 
to aay hallo to him.. 

1.BJ You batcha. Fra got a pack tham baatardo waiting an ma.. alnea 4:45.. .but 
pud him on.. 

JMe Mr. Praaldant, Hara'a Otto. X woo haring a aoofaranca with him whan you 
eaUad ma and hda in tha autar offtaa. 

LBJ WaU that'a fina. Fd Uka ta aay hallo to him. 
JMb Walt a ndnuta, IHr. PraaidoaC. 
OtOo Mr. Praaldant, haw ara you? Oad blaaa you. .and ramambar I will 

cooparata in arary woy Ibat I poaalbly can and aaydma that X can halp.. 
LBJ WaU, I wlahad X could trada jaba with you. .OCta.. 
Otto WaU X ktkow that you do.. but ramambar that my pmyora ara with ywu and X 

ahaU do anything within my powar.. .Pm net going to maka it any hardar than 
1 hara ta. .and X waa in hara eeafarring with aur groat Spaakar a Uttla 'A Ua 
ago about loniga. aid..it ia net going to bo an aaay thing, .but if and whan.. 
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Otto, rmmuxter thlo.. raaoonibor tlda. .tkla ll jmat botwoon yo« tad m*. .X 
don't noat you to r«p>t it to dayo—..but yau'Tu b««a my £rl«ad dad an# *Httn 
FTU fouad out daa* FT* buua dona ban. .la my ruitidnu alth 110 athar 
adtlana.. dbaot dll Fra gat la Araiga did bill ta dadl atth tbam altlu .dad ura'v 
got mora dinuiad pfablama thma yau aaar ddw. 1 joat Anlthad *»»w««g to 
tha Chdlrcada od tha AXC dad ha aald tha ealy aoa kaaw thii add Kaaaady dod 
Fm tha only aoa that kaowa It oew mad abaa ha aalkad out.. I alahad X hadn't. 
kaoao It.. 
I kaoa ahat you maatii . 
But. .you can. .aa'ra apaadlag orar a huadrad bdlHon thia yaar. .tha Bodgat 
la balng mada and coadag up tha ISth aad tha aaly thiag Fva got la a Uttla 
ehaokboek of 3*1/2 - 4 billion dallara..joat urhdtoror you giro ma ..aad 
yon'U cut It aoma but you'ua alraady vorkad on It.. aad thdt'a tha oaly thiag 
Fra got la 110 aatioaa.. now giro ma d yadr dad FIX try ta alt doura with you 
dad tdka your racommandatloaa dad try ta maka tha elada*up orar thara la 
day way that 1 ean daJt.l'm prmetiedL ..I caaft do It tha flrat month but 
.. cduaa thay*d aay that tha South id daatreylag ararythlag. .but FU gat my 
taath Into that and try to elaaa &at agoaey up wharo It will amall battar to 
you but plaaaa go honaa and aay your prayara aad day new.. .Fm tha bankar 
and 1 can lat Johnaou hara $400 a month or 1 eaa 14t him have $300 but Fm 
... that*a all Fm goAng to hara.. ta feratgn aid. That la tha only way I ean 
deal with tha world aad ohatarar you cut It ta..It la going to eauaa ma troubl* 
cauaa Kanaady la not hara and Fm aaw aad whan X hara ta cut them back.. 
thay* ra going ta aay, wall hall, laat yaar thay did this.. and thia la what ha 
did to ma. .Fm goiag to do ararythinf 1 humanly ean but you do It too. 
Could 1 aay ana thing? Bafara wa gat off tha Una. Mr. Praaidaat? 
Tsa air. 
And this will ba wurtlmhila at tba propar tlma. As X told our graat Spaakar 
bars. .1 think la 17 yuaxa Fra aakad aaa Praaidaat to aaa ma for 15 mioataa 
. .1 don't fool with paopla whan thaT*ra buay. If and whan you waat to dlaeuaa 
thia with ma. .I'll cams nmniag with aur balarad Spaakar.. 
Will do It. 1 want ta that .. FIX tail you right aow« If you want to do it with 
me.. wo*!! juat do It and aa soon aa X eaa mora la thia place, wa'U just alt 
dawn and tarn and you aad Joha will talk abaut U. 
LfSt ms..lat ma to It with my Spaakar bacauaa ka'a always baaa ao halpful 
to ma but X want ta aay tUa bafara wa gat aff tha lias aad I think this Sill ba 
somaihing you'll ba churning erar bacauaa wkaa I coma, FU ba factual. 
LAat year. X gnaaa maybe 1 was jumped an by mars paopla end eritlclaad cooi 
by mOtiag foralga aid a bilUou dollars thaa aay athar tlma since 1 haadlad tha 
blLL.. but.«.they earns back tkla yoar aad said, yas , you took out a biUlan 
.. .but you atlU gars ua a half a btiUea dallara mars than wu aaad. .and wu'ra 
going tmga ta lose Boost of It.. aaa thaaa are aoBoa thinga FU hara ta talk to 
you about.. aad 1 told tti# Speaker, X said thaaa paopla don't kaow what thay 
want.. ohat thay aaad.. .they just are fuU M buU..and thay narsr pin It dawn.. 
bxtf I wlU aay this. .Chars*a a half a billtaa dollars • • almost a half.. 578 mlUio 
clean, unobligated funds that we' ra going to giro moat of it op.. Fra talked to 
tha Speaker aad X hare arranged to teU these paapla hew to keep a half a bilUo 
dollan.. .of UBobUgated... .and at tha propar Uma, whan you want to talk 
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. Ottr 
C«oCd to xxM Abool this, FU con* raaaixif aad I will loan oror bockirorAs, Mx. 

PrsslcUot, to h«lp 7*u nd toy Spookor, 

LBJ Thank you my frland, FU bo calllBg yon. 

Otto Thank you. 

LBJ 1 approciata U. .1/ you want to cozna in. .X -oaiit you to cams and you Just 
mk iavlts tha Spsakar ov anybody oLao you want to coma with you. 

. Otto Whan you ara raady, Mr. Praaidaot, cauoa yon hara a.... lot.. whan you 
ara raady, you tall tha Spaakar. .and X want him with ua bacaoaa ha knows 
that my word is my bond.. 

LBJ God blass yon. Thank you Otto. 

Otto Bya 
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